
the outset in its examination. Well, this is no method, it 
is a condition. I accept the position he assigns to us re
spectively. The great Hebrew and Roman codes of juris
prudence, and all the codes of the civilized nations of today 
are emphatic in regarding every man innocent, in the eye 
of the law, until his guilt is proved by evidence, thoroughly 
sifted. If fallible man is by law held innocent until his 
guilt is proved, 1 fee! bound to stand by the Bible—God's 
word—as innocent until it is proved guilty. Mr. Waring 
may approach the Bible as untrue. I shall continue my - 
examination of it as God's Word If it is proved to my 
satisfaction that it is a human, fallible book. 1 will give it 
up : if not, and may 1 be pardoned for the suggested puesi 
bility of human authorship, then I shall stand by it.

After all that the Bible has done for the millions in 
Heaven and on earth; after all it has done for the world, 
am I asked to regard it as a collection of myths, legend*, 
fables, and idealistic notions of brilliant minds, and this, 
too, declared to be smeared with vulgarities ’ Am I re 
quued to sit dowi with these Philistines and say to them, 
that if they will suspend their judgment that the Bible is a 
fraud, I will suspend my j idgment that it is the infallible 
word -d an infallible God, and on these conditions we will
study •< together} Never, Navse, never

Twelve sons sit around their aged m it her, beautiful in 
simplii ity of old age There she is, her sweet face 

-liset I'Hiking upon her manly tons for whom she has 
mie every win live Then one of them says, there are 

s-wne pe»-|ilr who say our good mother is bad let us 
gâihn tli in in, and, if they will suspend then judgment,
w* will susjmd ours , and we will have an examination

giianl pioteM is In the eyes and fares of the eleven 
They say to the twe'fth brother, your propos 

it ion i* a In lion ns told as a block of ice from the North
l<i'.’hrri

1‘nle Search the Old Testament. Did Jehovah tell tire 
prophets to go to the surrounding nations with this cold 
1-І. -.led j-rujHisiimn f Tell all, small and great that the 
llilile is the Word of God, which commands all men every 
where to repent, or they shall all likewise perish.

' I or evangelical purposes," the Parliament of Religions 
was useless Ten years have shown that no good eln t 
was produt ed by it in heathen lands. Raul and out miss 
шпагics drnountT the superstitions of the heathen, and 
admit any truth they hold, while holding up to them the 
gospel system , but to do this is. one thing anu to sit down 
with the heathen as these Higher Critic* would have the 
missionaries do, and admit that our Bible is myth, legend 
an 1 literature evolved from the brains of "Hebrews, Jews 
and early Christians," is quite another thing. In leaching 
a Sabb.ith School class of Chinese in California, a vouug 
lady gave the class an account of J.-nah. The Orientals 
matched it with a Chinese miracle, that pu* Jonah m the 
shade. But, if Brother Waring can get any comfort from 
his grotesque scheme for popular use, nobody will wish to 
rob him of his eftjoyment.

DR. SAUNDERS "BLOCKED'THE WORK OF THE BIBLE CLASS.
Well, 1 confess 1 asked some questions and with the result 

of a question asked by an old deacon. The colored preach
er had graphically desoibed the making of Adam. The 
Lord mou'ded him, head, arms, body and legs out of clay ; 
and then s’ood him up against the fence to dry. "Who 
mad-; dat fence ?", inquired the old deacon, jumping to his 
feet. "Sit down brudder, sich questions spiles my theology."

Well, brother Waring thinks I have "hit" him, also an
other good brother. For this 1 am sorry. Every brother in 
the ministry, I would help, not "hit." This is my apology. 
In the last six months, 1 have been shooting at the radieal 
critics, who in their, "winter palaces," before a good fire 
have been penknifeing the Bible. If Brother Waring and 
the other brother have been standing too near these people, 
they may have been hit. My advice to them is the advice 
of the Quaker on the stage in the play of Uncle Tom's 
Cabin,1 standing in all gravity with gun in hand, the 
Quaker, seeing the slave-hunter on Eliza's track, and brings 
his gun to his shoulder and says to Eliza's pursuer “I advise 
thee to remove from tbe place thou now occupiest, for I am 
going to fire just where thou standest."

These "hits" have driven my brothef to his “knees."
Well, the more we du of that, the better; but perhaps і t 

should not be published. However, 1 see slim chance here 
for martyrdon; but if any, pinch-beck cheap.

(continued next week.)

St. John Letter.
The time flies, and it has already been some weeks since 

a report of the workings of the churches in this city has 
appeared in the Messenger and Visitor. As a city we 
have b:en wrestling wRh civic and religious problems for 
of small calibre. We arc trying to get ready for the sum
mer opening for the Grand Trunk Railroad now projected, 
and if it fails to come this summer to be ready for it when 
it does come. A strong committee is making arrangements 
for the Champlain Tercentenary to be held here this sum
mer. Dr. Raymond, pastor of St. Mary's Church, (Epis.) 
has written an extended history of the discovery of the St. 
John Кіод and from that we find that we have been in this 
country three hundred years. Une important feature of 
this celebration, which will bo ourked by aquatic, athletic, 
trades, and other celebrations, will be an Old Home Week
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semions and a lecture, as were other books, also the lives 
of distinguished men of the Bible. In these studies every 
light possible to me was turned upon these Scriptures. In 
Job. for instance, the time of its production, the family, 
social, and religious life, the hints at th-î habits and indus
tries of the people; the literature and poetry of the book, 
were not overlooked in our humble efforts. Some young 
i-rople encouraged me in my work by telliag me that after 
hearing the lecture on Job, given in different parts of the 
Province, they sj>rnt the night in reading the book. In 
Cornwallis and in Halifax, the Genesis, the Romans, the 
Hebrew » have Iweii studied in this way. Many years ago, 
* hen - ailing attention to five Messiah and the Messianic 
|h.iphA v of itie Old Tettam nt m some sermons at Freder- 

ion, the Krv W I M> Intyre, one of our ablest and most

Here About the Bible.
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It was mildly suggested to the pastor, that it wds 
a risky ami p rilous thing to attempt to unsettle the essent
ial lielirfs ol the church and denomination.
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W ti. «i 0 I lien came tirât hour ol agony m the1 Convention. And 
w liât un hour it was Ncvei anything bkt? it before in tlie 
life of the Convention. Head» went down, ministers left * 
the house, o!d and young Some wondered, others groaned.
I he house was sown thick with distrust. All hearts ached 
because the customary vote of thanks could not be passed 
by the Convention, coupled with a request for the publica
tion ol the sermon in tire Mkssxn.,ek and Visitor. The 
euterpr.srng reporters failed to gel satisfaction. All loved 
Brother Wanng and love him still. Hope bore up all 
hearts that he would, on rellection, recede from the danger
ous ground taken. He revered faithful admonitions Irom 
Ins breihreu Alter this, the subject of inspiration was 

- . 1 "I -■! Bibb- study again raised by him and disiussud in the Bible class ; and
wl. 11- m j it an a - m this discussion Brother Wanng said repeatedly that "the

denomination must lace Ihe issue." 1 then decided it was 
my duty to lake my part in "facing the issue" ; 'consequently 

- uo>: if- tiuili- m and ba. k my lecture followed, and in a revised form, appeared in the 
MbssBA-.KM and Visitor.
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Not jaibl n 1 private') have -I » ud «н written one THE OUIKCT OF MY WRITING.

-, ■ ..-(il I , ! :
fact*

-1 any n «1І1 .J ! Bdil- bind)'. Sam Butler мук, 
Here I hen'are the

My purpose m writing was to turn the attention of the 
denomination to the Bible, as containing a revelation from 
t. ні, on which lists our faith and practice; to prepare the 
mind of the body lui the further discussion of the subject of 
mspiiatiun by the pastor of the First Halifax church; to 
lirlp by suggestion and otherwise any brethren who might 
need help Had Brother Waring been satisfied with his 
three kwuious in Halifax and the h >ur in the Convention, 
not a line, in my opinion, would have been written on the 
sutijci t All would ІШ'С assumed that the suppressed 
«'unit of dissent iu the Convention, had led him to recon-

■

As Broth 1 XV mg liag iv j-..«led the statement » >
• ftru by lip .«ml b> j»її. I ton ling to think that hr, 11»
a V If tllM '! un uf' l« J« .lied . ,«pl , I* led to believe It 'HI- 
Now fui tlie lad» ally, fifty jy.ir» I li-tve studied 

But little t me tub K/btemati/ed tliroi- 
I 11'Rand and I, when *iu;U iits, with

Alibli. .1 tliruilugy
ogy got out '•! iu 
our par grapti Bible, began the study of tin- Bible |„н»к by 
book At Newton, |)t Ha. ket ь nnpaticH «• witli system' 
altt llieoluy, and his utiHtrpassetl skill in the examination 
of the Bible, taking a book at a tune, holding it up in tile 
light ol corilrinpoia!) history, ir Rte light of the ihara. 1er 
and ami of tlie writer, Ur* prevailing prejudices, racial and 
religiou*. wh dly capiiCrt'ed

sider Ins views, and to quietly get into harmoey with the 
denomination It was the раь'иг 1 pen sting in forcing hie 
views on the denomination that drove me, much against 
my inclinations, to oppose, as far as 1 could, his evident 
plan to have the old view of the Bible give place to the 
evolution throry ol the Higher Criticism, to the Unitarian 
theory This is evidently the ground Mr. Waring occupies, 
and which lie would have the .le nom mat і

Add d .ti this, was the
keen, through examination of the text in the original lan
guage That was license in method sufficient to satisfy any 
iuts-iel. I have never narrowed it But 1 look to the Holy 

1ouug menbpirit as the great leather of *j mtuil Hull, 
ні my Bible class of about one hundred at Berwick,
could rue and from memory recite Raul s missionary Jouf- an admission

wys andsundan examination 111 relating them to Geo- Mr. Waring, iu effect, says that 1 approach the Bible as 
grapfay and History. After reading the twelve vol- Rue, and that he approaches it as neither true nor untrue,
umas of Grate » History of Greece and other literature, 1 'hat I hold it innocent until it is proved guilty, that he
g*ve і» tin light of Uns reading, a lecture on Paul's speech holds it guilty (it must bo that there is no middle ground;
on Ml»' HUl. The book of Job also was the subject of иоШ it is proved innocent. In this way we are opposed at

on occupy.
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